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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

~TEVEN AFTERGOOD I )

)
)

)

Plaintiff,

v. Civ. No. 01-2524 (RMU)
)

)

)

~ENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY,

Defendant.

)

DECLART!ON OF CYNTHIA STOCKMAN
DEPUTY CHIEF F~NAMCIAL OFFICER

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY

I, 

CYNTHIA STOCKMAN, hereby declare and say:

1.

I am the Deputy Chief Financial Officer within the

9ffice of the Chief Financial Officer (CFO) of the Central

Iptelligence Agency (CIA). I was appointed Deputy CFO

approximately two years ago Prior to my appointment, I

s~rved as Director of Business Systems within the Office of

t~e CFO. I have served in various other positions within

C~A since 1984

2 - CPO is the organization within CIA responsible

fpr, among other things, overseeing all financial

mrnagement and procurement activities relating to programs

apd operations of the CIA, developing and maintaining

irtegrated accounting and financial managemenc systems

pfrforrning budget formulation, and monitoring the financial

efecution of the budget in relation to actual expenditures
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~s Deputy CFO, I am responsible for day-to-day management

qf the activities of the Office of the CPO and its

~ployees.

3 - IamTh~ough the exercise of my official duties,

~amiliar with this civil action. I make the following

~tacements based upon my personal knowledge and information

~ade available to me in ~y official capacity

4. The purpose of this declaration is to describe why

p~aintiff is mistaken in his assertion that the CIA report

ertitled "Cost Reduction Program" dated 1 September 1965

cpntains accurate figures for the total CIA appropriations

fpr Fiscal Years 1963-66.

s. From the face of the report, it is not clear to me

terminology and conventions were employed by the

a*thor in arriving at those figures. I can state that only

figure for the appropriation for Fiscal Year 1963 in

report is an accurate figure for the total CIA

a~propriation for Fiscal Year 1963. The figures purporting

t~ be the appropriations for Fiscal Years 1964-1966 are

i~correcL..

6 - Because the total annual Congressional

a~propriation for the CIA is disaggregated and hidden among

tlte appropriations of other federal agencies, there is no

s~ngle line item in any appropriation act to which one can
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http://www.fas.org/sgp/foia/1947/cia1965.pdf


tefer 

when trying to determine the total CIA appropriation

any particular year.

Rather,

the most definitive

1ource for the total CIA appropriation for any given year

~s the figure indicated in the classified annex to the

~ntelligence authorization act for that year (plus any

,uPPlemental appropriations subsequently passed by

qongress) .

7. In responding to this FOIA request, CIA searched

~he daLa holdings within the Office of the CFO, but was not

to locate the classified annexes to the intelligence

~uthori~ation acts for Fiscal Years 1947-1970. However

9IA did locate contemporaneously created documents that

~ere derived from these annexes and which recorded the

tlotal annual CIA appropriation for the years 1963-64, and

11966. We were unable to locate a similar source document

flor 1965. CIA considers these documents to be the most

a~thoritative source available

8. I have compared the Cost Reduction Program report

~ith these source documents. The total CIA appropriations

Fiscal Years 1964 and 1966 listed in the report do not

cprrespond with the total CIA appropria~ions for these

y~ars listed in these source documents- Estimates for

F~scal Year 1965 appearing in these source documents do not

cprrespond with the Fiscal Year 1965 amount in plaintiff's
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Only the total CIA appropriation for Fiscal Year

~eport.

t963 listed in the report corresponds to the actual total

~IA appropriation for Fiscal Year 1963 listed in the source

Therefore,

4ocument.

the total CIA appropriations for

~iscal Years 1964 and 1966 have not been officially

Iteleased

'" * *

I hereby declare under penalty of perjury that the

~oregoing is true and correct

Executed this 20th day of October, 2004
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Cynthia Stockman
Deputy Chief Financial officer
Central Intelligence Agency


